Scars of torture: a Sri Lankan study.
Interpretation of scars of torture is not an easy task as our understanding of evolution of scars of different methods of torture is still in its infancy. The objectives of this study were to produce the features of a typical scar of a few selected methods of torture and determine their characteristic distribution. To achieve this, 100 medico-legal records of victims of torture examined at the Judicial Medical Officer's Office, Colombo between 1998 and 2001 were perused. Scars caused by seven selected methods of torture were taken into consideration. They were, assault with both non-pliable and pliable blunt objects, cigarette burns, burns with heated solid objects and molten plastic, ligature application with different forms of suspension and cuts with sharp objects. Total number of scars analyzed in this study was 1846, which included 740 scars of non-pliable blunt weapons, 182 of pliable blunt weapons, 102 of ligature, 59 of molten polythene, 55 of heated objects and 82 of razor blades and knives. Typical scars of each method of torture and their characteristic distribution were determined.